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bstract

Degradation and mineralization of two agricultural organic pollutants (Diazinon and Imidacloprid as N-heterocyclic aromatics) in aqueous
olution by nanophotocatalysis using immobilized titania nanoparticles were investigated. Insecticides, Diazinon and Imidacloprid, are persistent
ollutants in agricultural soil and watercourses. A simple and effective method was developed to immobilization of titania nanoparticles. UV–vis,
on chromatography (IC) and chemical oxygen demand (COD) analyses were employed. The effects of operational parameters such as H2O2

nd inorganic anions (NO −, Cl− and SO 2−) were investigated. The mineralization of Diazinon and Imidacloprid was evaluated by monitoring
3 4

f the formed inorganic anions. The selected pollutants are effectively degraded following first order kinetics model. Results show that the
anophotocatalysis using immobilized titania nanoparticle is an effective method for treatment Diazinon and Imidacloprid from contaminated
ater.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The presence of highly biorecalcitrant organic contaminants
uch as pesticides in the hydrosphere due to industrial and
ntensive agricultural activities is of particular concern for the
reshwater (surface and groundwater), coastal and marine envi-
onments [1]. In general, pesticides applied directly to soils, turf,
r plants can be washed into waterways during storm events or
hrough irrigation. As a result, pesticide presence in storm water
unoff can directly impact the health of aquatic organisms and
resent a threat to humans through contamination of drinking
ater supplies [2]. Pesticides such as Diazinon and Imidaclo-
rid have been associated with toxicity in ambient waters, point
ource discharges, and agricultural discharges.
Diazinon (O,O-diethyl O-(2-isopropyl-6-methylpyrimidin-
-yl) thiophosphate) is an organophosphorus insecticide with
idespread agricultural and non-agricultural uses. It used in
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gricultural and urban applications to control a variety of insects.
iazinon can be quite persistent in aqueous phase, has been

hown to take 6 months to degrade to one-half of the original
oncentration in neutral solutions. Toxic effects of Diazinon are
ue to the inhibition of acetylcholinesterase [2–9]. The primary
nvironmental concerns associated with its use are bird kills,
ontamination of surface water, and impacts on aquatic species
3].

Imidacloprid, 1-(6-chloronicotinyl)-2-nitroiminoimidazoli-
ine belonging to the class of chloronicotinoids, is an insecticide
ith high activity against sucking pests, including ricehoppers,

phids, thrips and white flies. Its insecticidal potential, lasting
ffect in greenhouse and field conditions is well documented.
t also finds use against soil insects, termites and some species
f biting insects, such as rice water weevil and Colorado beetle
10].

Therefore, in order to minimize the risk of pollution problems

rom such chemicals, it is advisable to develop new technolo-
ies that promote the easy degradation of these biorecalcitrant
rganic compounds. A promising way to perform the mineral-
zation of these type of substances is the application of advanced
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xidation processes (AOP), that are characterized by the in situ
roduction of hydroxyl radicals under mild experimental condi-
ions [1].

Nanophotocatalysis using nanostructuring of materials such
s titania nanoparticles constitutes one of the emerging tech-
ologies for the degradation of organic pollutants. Several
dvantages of this process over competing processes are: com-
lete mineralization, no waste-solids disposal problem, and only
ild temperature and pressure conditions are necessary [11–13].
In large scale applications, the use of suspended nanoparti-

le requires the separation and recycling of catalyst from the
reated water prior to the discharge, which is a time-consuming
nd expensive process. In addition, the depth of penetration of
V light is limited because of strong absorptions by both cat-

lyst particles and dissolved pollutants [14]. Above problems
an be avoided by immobilization of photocatalyst over suitable
upports. Thus, the use of immobilized photocatalysts is gaining
mportance in the elimination of pollutants from water.

The photocatalytic degradation and mineralization of dyes
sing immobilized TiO2 nanoparticle has already been estab-
ished in our laboratory [15–19]. In the present article,
iazinon and Imidacloprid as persistent insecticide pollutants

n agricultural soil and watercourses were used as model
ompounds for photocatalytic degradation and mineralization.
ther researchers carried out the photocatalytic destruction of
iazinon [3,20,21] and Imidacloprid [22–24] previously. The
bjectives of the present study are (a) immobilization of titania
anoparticles using simple and effective method (b) the feasi-
ility of titania nanoparticle for the photocatalytic degradation
nd mineralization of Diazinon and Imidacloprid, in bench scale
5 L) (c) identification of the main aliphatic carboxylic acids
ntermediates by IC technique and degradation of these inter-

ediates, and (d) optimization of the operational parameters of
he degradation process.

. Experimental

.1. Reagents

The chemical structure of Diazinon (C12H21N2O3PS,
W: 304 g/mol and Chem Services) and Imidacloprid

C10H11ClN4O2, MW: 226.5 g/mol and Bayer AG) are shown
n Fig. 1. Titania nanoparticle (Degussa P25) was utilized as

photocatalyst. Its main physical data are as follows: aver-
ge primary particle size 30 nm, purity above 97% and with
0:20 anatase to rutile. Other chemicals were purchased from
erck.

.2. Degradation method of insecticides

Photocatalytic degradation processes were performed using
5 L solution containing specified concentration of pollutants

0.13 mM Diazinon, 0.22 mM Imidacloprid, pH: neutral (5.5)

nd room temperature). The solutions were first agitated under
entle air in the dark for 30 min to reach equilibrated condi-
ion. Samples were withdrawn from sample point at certain time
ntervals and analyzed for degradation.

3

n

Fig. 1. The chemical structure of Diazinon (a) and Imidacloprid (b).

.3. Immobilization of titanium dioxide nanoparticles and
hotocatalytic reactor

A simple and effective method was used to immobilization
f TiO2 nanoparticles as follows: inner surfaces of reactor walls
ere cleaned with acetone and distilled water to remove any
rganic or inorganic material attached to or adsorbed on the sur-
ace and was dried in the air. A pre-measured mass of TiO2
anoparticle (16 g) were attached on the inner surfaces of reac-
or walls using a thin layer of a UV resistant polymer (silicon
olymer). Immediately after preparation, the inner surface reac-
or wall–polymer–TiO2 system was placed in the laboratory for
t least 60 h for complete drying of the polymer [15–19].

Experiments were carried out in a batch mode immersion
ectangular immobilized photocatalytic reactor made of Pyrex
lass, which is shown in Fig. 2. The radiation source was two
V-C lamps (15 W, Philips). A water pump and air pump were
tilized for the transferring and aeration of polluted solution,
espectively.

.4. Analyses

Degradation of insecticides were checked and controlled by
easuring the absorbance of Diazinon and Imidacloprid solu-

ions at λmax (287 and 269 nm, respectively) at different time
ntervals by UV–vis CECIL 2021 spectrophotometer.

The COD tests were carried out according to Close Reflux,
olorimetric method [25] using a DR/2500 Spectrophotometer

Hach, USA) and COD reactor (Hach, USA).
Ion Chromatograph (METROHM 761 Compact IC) was used

o determine formate, acetate, oxalate, SO4
2−, PO4

3−, Cl− and
O3

− ions formed during the degradation and mineralization
f Diazinon and Imidacloprid using a METROSEP Anion Dual
, flow 0.8 ml/min, 2 mM NaHCO3/1.3 mM Na2CO3 as eluent,
emperature 20 ◦C, pressure 3.4 MPa and conductivity detector.
. Results and discussions

Figs. 3 and 4 show the unconverted fraction (C/C0) of Diazi-
on and Imidacloprid (respectively) versus irradiation time when
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Fig. 2. Scheme of immobilized titania n
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ig. 3. Photocatalytic degradation of Diazinon with different concentrations of
ydrogen peroxide at different time intervals of irradiation (Diazinon: 0.13 mM
nd pH 5.5).
ifferent H2O2 concentrations in the presence of TiO2 were
sed. It is shown to be exponential to time at each concentra-
ion of H2O2. This means that the first order kinetics relative
o pollutants is operative. The correlation coefficient (R2) and

ig. 4. Photocatalytic degradation of Imidacloprid with different concentrations
f hydrogen peroxide at different time intervals of irradiation (Imidacloprid:
.22 mM and pH 5.5).
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anopartcles photocatalytic reactor.

egradation rate constants (k, min−1) of pollutants for the var-
ous H2O2 concentrations were shown in Table 1. The role of

2O2 in the process of photocatalytic degradation is dual. It
ccepts a photogenerated electron from the conduction band and
hus promotes the charge separation (Eq. (1)) and it also forms
H• radicals via superoxide according Eq. (2)

2O2 + e− → OH− + OH• (1)

2O2 + O2
− → OH• + OH− + O2

• (2)

owever, when H2O2 concentration is higher than optimal con-
entration, the degradation rate of selected pollutants slows
own. In the presence of excess H2O2, it may act as a hole or OH•
cavenger or react with TiO2 to form peroxo compounds, which
re detrimental to the photocatalytic action or compete with the
rganic compound for the adsorption sites on the catalyst surface
15–19].

To consider the influences of the presence of dissolved
norganic anions on the photocatalytic degradation rate of insec-

icides, we have chosen the NaCl, NaNO3 and Na2SO4 salts.
he occurrence of dissolved inorganic salts such as NaCl,
aNO3 and Na2SO4 is rather common in environmental nat-
ral water resources. The same amount (1 mM) of these salts

able 1
arameters (k and R2) for the effect of different H2O2 concentrations on the
egradation rate of Diazinon and Imidacloprid

2O2 (mM) Diazinon Imidacloprid

k (min−1) R2 k (min−1) R2

0 0.0022 0.982 0.0100 0.997
1.18 0.0068 0.992 0.0256 0.993
3.53 0.0318 0.992 0.0414 0.995
7.06 0.0235 0.995 0.0324 0.987
0.59 0.0371 0.984 – –
4.12 – – 0.0435 0.992
7.65 – – 0.0500 0.989
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Fig. 5. The effect of anions on the photocatalytic degradation rate constants of
Diazinon (Diazinon: 0.13 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM and salt: 1 mM).
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ig. 6. The effect of anions on the photocatalytic degradation rate constants of
midacloprid (Imidacloprid: 0.22 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM and salt: 1 mM).

as used. Figs. 5 and 6 show the effects of anions on the
hotocatalytic degradation rate of Diazinon and Imidacloprid,
espectively. The parameters k (rate constant) and R2 (correla-
ion coefficient) of degradation process are shown in Table 2.
f the anionic species studied (NaCl, NaNO3 and Na2SO4),

hloride exhibited the strongest inhibition effect followed by
itrate. The observed detrimental effect on the photocatalytic
egradation of selected pollutants obeyed the following order:
O4

2− < NO3
− < Cl−. These substances may compete for the

ctive sites on the TiO2 surface or deactivate the photocatalyst
nd, subsequently, decrease the degradation rate of the target

olecule. Also, inhibition effects of anions can be explained as

he reaction of positive holes (h+) and hydroxyl radical (OH•)
ith anions that behaved as h+ and OH• scavengers resulting
rolonged contaminant removal. A major drawback resulting

able 2
arameters (k and R2) for the effect of different anions on the degradation rate
f Diazinon and Imidacloprid

nion Diazinon Imidacloprid

k (min−1) R2 k (min−1) R2

o anion 0.0318 0.992 0.0414 0.995
ulfate 0.0277 0.997 0.0301 0.993
itrate 0.0234 0.995 0.0274 0.996
hloride 0.0166 0.995 0.0236 0.987
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ig. 7. COD removal of the solution during photocatalytic degradation of
iazinon and Imidacloprid (Diazinon; 0.13 mM, Imidacloprid; 0.22 mM, H2O2:
.53 mM and pH 5.5).

rom the high reactivity and non-selectivity of OH• is that it
lso reacts with non-target compounds present in the background
ater matrix, i.e. inorganic anions present in water. This results

n a higher OH• demand to accomplish the desired degree of
egradation, or complete inhibition of advanced oxidation rate
nd efficiency [12,26].

Degradation of the selected insecticides should be evaluated
s an overall degradation process, involving the degradation of
oth the parental pollutant and its intermediates.

The chemical oxygen demand (COD) gives a measure of
egradation of pollutants and generated intermediates during
he irradiation [27] and also a measure of the concentration of
verything that can be oxidized by the Cr2O7

2− anion in acid
edia, and that includes many inorganic species. The rate of
OD removal efficiency of pollutants was shown in Fig. 7. This
gure shows that after 4 h irradiation, 92% reduction in the COD
f the samples was achieved.

Due to the complexity of the reactions occurring in pho-
ocatalytic treatments, it is difficult to indicate an exhaustive
eaction scheme explaining the formation of all formed inter-
ediates [28]. Further hydroxylation of aromatic intermediates

eads to the cleavage of the aromatic ring resulting in the forma-
ion of oxygen-containing aliphatic compounds [29]. Formate,
cetate and oxalate were detected as important aliphatic car-
oxylic acids intermediates during the degradation of Diazinon
nd Imidacloprid (Figs. 8 and 9, respectively).

The formation of carboxylic acids initially increased with the
llumination time, and then dropped. Carboxylic acids can react
irectly with holes generating CO2 according to the “photo-
olbe” reaction [30].

Also, the photocatalytic mineralization of organic pollutants
mplies the appearance of inorganic products, mainly anions,
ince hetero-atoms are generally converted into anions in which
hey are at their highest oxidation degree.

The pollutant degradation leads to the conversion of organic
arbon into harmless gaseous CO2 and that of S, P, N and Cl
etero-atoms into inorganic ions, such as SO4

2−, PO4
3−, NO3

−
nd Cl−, respectively. Mineralization of Diazinon and Imida-

loprid is reported for an irradiation period of 240 min.

Figs. 10 and 11 show that the quantity of NO3
− ions

eleased from Diazinon and Imidacloprid mineralization (0.22
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Fig. 8. Formation and disappearance of aliphatic carboxylic acids during the
photocatalytic degradation of Diazinon (Diazinon: 0.13 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM
and pH 5.5).
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Fig. 11. Evolution of nitrate during the photocatalytic mineralization of Imida-
cloprid (Imidacloprid: 0.22 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM and pH 5.5).
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ig. 9. Formation and disappearance of aliphatic carboxylic acids during the
hotocatalytic degradation of Imidacloprid (Imidacloprid: 0.22 mM, H2O2:
.53 mM and pH 5.5).

nd 0.80 mM, respectively) is lower than that expected from
toichiometry (0.26 and 0.88 mM, respectively) indicating that
-containing species remain adsorbed in the photocatalyst sur-

ace or most probably, that significant quantities of N2 and/or
H3 have been produced and transferred to the gas phase.

2 evolution constitutes the ideal case for a decontamination

eaction involving totally innocuous nitrogen-containing final
roduct [12].

ig. 10. Evolution of nitrate anion during the photocatalytic mineralization of
iazinon (Diazinon: 0.13 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM and pH 5.5).

r

e
s

F
m

ig. 12. Evolution of chloride anion during the photocatalytic mineralization of
midacloprid (Imidacloprid: 0.22 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM and pH 5.5).

Fig. 12 shows that the quantity of chloride ions released
rom Imidacloprid mineralization (0.22 mM) is lower than that
xpected from stoichiometry (0.26 mM) indicating that chloride
emains adsorbed in the photocatalyst surface.
The quantity of sulfate ions released from Diazinon min-
ralization (0.11 mM) is lower than that expected from
toichiometry (0.13 mM) (Fig. 13). This could be first explained

ig. 13. Evolution of sulfate and phosphate anions during the photocatalytic
ineralization of Diazinon (Diazinon: 0.13 mM, H2O2: 3.53 mM and pH 5.5).
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y a loss of sulfur-containing volatile compounds such as H2S
nd/or SO2. However, this is not probable since both gases are
ery soluble in water and known as readily oxidizable into sul-
ate by photocatalysis. The more probable explanation for the
uantity of SO4

2− obtained smaller than that expected from sto-
chiometry is given by the partially irreversible adsorption of
ome SO4

2− ions at the surface of titania as already observed.
owever, this partial adsorption of SO4

2− ions does not inhibit
he photocatalytic degradation of pollutants [30].

The quantity of phosphate ions released 0.10 mM) is lower
han that expected from stoichiometry (0.13 mM) (Fig. 13). This
ould be explained by the partially irreversible adsorption of
ome PO4

3− ions at the surface of titania as already observed
31,32].

. Conclusions

Two insecticides, Diazinon and Imidacloprid, could be suc-
essfully degraded and mineralized by nanophotocatalysis in
n immobilized titania nanoparticles photocatalytic reactor. The
egradation rate for insecticides goes through a maximum when
he concentration of the hydrogen peroxide increases from 0 to
ptimal concentration (3.53 mM) and then it does not apprecia-
le change. Chloride exhibited the strongest inhibition effect on
he selected insecticide followed by nitrate. The photocatalytic
egradation kinetics follows a first order model. The formation
f carboxylic acids intermediates (acetic, formic and oxalic) ini-
ially increased with the illumination time, and then dropped due
o directly reaction with holes and generation of CO2 according
o the photo-Kolbe reaction. Mineralization of Diazinon and Imi-
acloprid is identified by production of inorganic anions (nitrate,
ulfate, phosphate and chloride). Thin-film coating of photocat-
lyst may resolve the problem of suspension system of selected
nsecticides degradation. Nanophotocatalysis by immobilized
itanium dioxide nanoparticle in the presence of hydrogen per-
xide is able to treatment of selected insecticides from polluted
aters without using high pressure of oxygen or heating. Hence,

his technique may be a viable one for treatment of large volume
f water polluted by insecticides.
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